
projecting new roads. It; bothered us
greatly to know bow capital was induced
to flow into enterprises, in whlch therewas
a moral certainty that it would receive no
recompense for years; and the only ex-
planation was that the planters and busi-
ness men wore sufficiently enlightened to
percoive that they would be repaid their in-
vestments indirectly, if not directly, by the
Increase of business and the advance in the
value of real estate’. We wonder when the
teacher will arise, who will be able to con-
vince of the truth and soundness of«thls
policy, some communities we know of not
very far from Lancaster. Wo fear never,
and that consequently from the third, the
,old town will dosceud to be the fifty-third'
city in theStute; she has already got down
to somewhere about number eleven. But
let the old lady sleep; we ought not to stir
her up too roughly,'for the decrepitude of
old age is upon her, and all she asks is to
be allowed to sink peacefully and quietly
into her grave.

We stopped at Pendleton, in the Ander-
son District, or as we wouldsay, In Ander-
son county, a little village about fifteen
miles east of Walhalla, and formerly the
county town ; but the Pickens and the An-.
derson Districts have been carved outof the
Pendleton District and the glory of the
town has dupurted. There is a tavern there,
but wo were directed to the Widow.Sloan’a
boarding house, which we invaded and got
into a bevy of very pretty girls of the neigh-
borhood, who bad assembled to go to a
binging SL'boo'l, and who most unaccounta-
bly failed to oiler us an invitation to ac-
company them.

Wo called upon our former fellow-towns-
man, I)r. Wm. B. Fuimestock, who, with
his wife, was visiting his old school .friend,
Thomas Clernsoh, Esq., also a resident of
this county, a number of years ago. Mr. C.,
whoresldes in uu elegant house, handsome-
ly situated on an elevation neur the border
oflho village, received us very cordially,
and wo passed u very pleasant evening
with his family, lie js distinguished as a
chemist and agriculturist, and was, we be-
lieve, in charge of thu powder manufac-
tories of tlits Confederacy during the war.
Mrs. damson is a daughter of John C. Cul-
liomi, whoso old homestead, Fort liill, is
situated on' the Seneca, live miles from
litre. The wife of .John C. Calhoun died
since the war, and lies buried in the little
church yard at Pendleton, by the side of
other members of the lamily ; the states-
man himself, however, is buried at Charles-
ton. The grave yard hero is very much
neglected, ;and is sadly out of order; Cen.
Deo is buried in it, his grave marked only
by a -mull painted headboard, from which
the initials “it. F. P’.," denoting his tenan-
cy, have been nearly washed away. ' This
section of country lias been prolific in dis-
tinguished men.

It is a favorite lesort lor tho coast people
during tho summer, and many of them
have resiliences and plantations hero. Wo
saw several line places belonging to tho
Adgers of Charleston, on one of which wus
a bona lido Lancaster county barn, the
only.mio wo imagino in the Carolinas. The
country is intersected by numerous streams
(lowing Southwest into tho Seneca and Sa-
vannah called Uno Milo Crook, Four Mile,
Six Mile, 'Fight, Twelve, Twenty-three,
Twenty-six, Folly and Ninety six Milo;
aL- the lasi, as wo have said, there
v/a*s a fort in Revolutionary limes;
and beyond the tii'st, near tin* moun-
tains, there was another on tho Koowu
river called Fort George, which on
oiki occasion was besieged by tho Indians
and was in great sirutis. Put an ludian
maiden who iuul formed an attachment for
m»u of tho oliicers, came secretly into the
Fort and ottered to carry a message to the
garrison at Ninety lt. was concealed
about her person and, startingat night, sbo
safely earned her message. Fort George
was relieved and (lie streams the maiden
had crossed in her journey were afterwards
named liom the distances she had traveled
from herstart ing point. The bottom lands
along them are very fertile, aud frequently
a few acres are found which can bo liooded
tor the growing of rice. Some very lino
crops of this grain were raised hero Inbt
year; we heard of one farmer who hud
raised one hundred and live ijushels to the
aero, and another who had harvested a
hundred and ten. As ricu is worth four
dollars a bushel it will be readily conceded
thut.the profit reali/.ud was a generous one.

I.adieu* Magazines for February.

Pktkksun'n Maga*ix k, —A pretty steo
engraving leads oil tin* ooulents of tins pop-
ular magazine, and is followed by tho rogu-
lur colored fusuiuii plate, a beautifully
colored slipper pattern called “ 'ihe Hunts-
man’s Slipper," u lmmlHomo wood engrav-
ing of “ Peside the Stream,” numerous cuLs
of children's fashions, jadies’costumes, etc.,
and a choice piece* o! music.' Terms $2 pur
annum for a single copy ; three copies $.O;
five copies, S'*; with premium engravings
to getters up of clubs. Address Cbaa. J.
Peterson, No. find Chestnutstreet, Philadel-
phia, l'a. For sah* aNo at our book stores.

la; Bon Ton and Ri: I’ktit.Messauior
i’.olh of* tln-.su brilliant foreign magazines
are published alii I Kuo Sic. Anne, Paras,
ami are imported by Mr. S, T. Taylor, No.
:»'.H (‘anal street, N..Y.euch contains lour
prutiv, uitnictive, and exquisitely colored
fashion plates, H-pre.MMUing the very latest
styles ol oruss, etc., with patterns cut ready
for use, full de.-iciiplion of each figure in
French and Fuglish, and a large quantity
of excellent literary mailer. Le Bon I'onm
furnished to subscribers at §7 per annum ;
single copies, 7;> cts. Le Petit Alcssagcr is
furnished at ?<i per annum ; single copies,
(It) els. These are decidedly tho best Foreign
Fashion Magazines published.

( lodky's Rady’s Book.— Tho February
number of this old and lino magazine opens
with a steel-plate—“Humli, he Sleeps”—a
very pretty home scene, followed by n
colored fashion plate of six figures ; a tinted
picture—The Schoolmaster's Valentine :

”

“• Frozen Up.” an original design ; Dog Pat-
tern lor a foot stool printed in colors; Child-
ren's Dresses, extension sheet of latest fash-
ions and other engravings. The Work de-
partment contains a variety of useful work,
while tho literary contents are of that char-
acter widen Inis always made Godoy a
favorite. Terms, $3 per annum; three
copies $7.30. Addres.-t R. A. Godoy, Phila-
delphia, l’a. For sale nlsoat our bookstores.

'i'llu Lady's Fat end. —A bouutilui steel
engraving, “Yus or No?" illustrating u
story by Miss Douglas, leads offtheFebru-
ary number of ibis charming magazine.
Then follows the usual largo amJ elegant
Fashion Plate; ami a “graphicengraving of
" Detective Butlerby Summing up the
Points of the Gasp.' l 'Phis latter isan illus-
tration of Mrs. Wood’s new story, “Uolaud
Yorko ; or Done in Passion,” which is be-
coming intensely inieresting. All the ad-
mirers ol “East Lynne” should read this

The oilier literary matter
of this number comprises “ Tuo Unknown
Guest," a line story by Mrs. Harriet Pres-
cott SpoMord ;

“ Warren's Ward," by Mrs.
llosiner; and the coniiuualion of Miss
l'Jli/(abetli Prescott's sparkling and brilliant
serial, *• Between Two.” There is also a
sweet piece of music culled “ Beautiful
Eyes,” and the usual large number of en-
gravings illustrative of theFashions, <1 ru.su-
os,;iadies’.worksite ,Ae. Published by Dea-
con A Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Phila-

vltdpkila, at $2.50 a year [whichalso includes
a large steel engraving). Four copies, $6.
Fight (and one} gratis), }sl2. For sale also
at any of our book stores.

ILvi.notr'.s Maua/.i « u. —Tho February
number of this line periodical contains a
large quantity of entertaining reading mat-
ter. The pouti v entitled ” The Quilling
Boo,” witii neeompuuyi'hir illustration is
excellent and reminds us of those good old
times respecting which our grandmothers
say so much. The Fnglish Const is the
title ol an article descriptive ol a noted
point among the dills of Fugland, which
dias long been an object of especial interest
to mariners. Iron fstatuary ; Antioch Col-
lege; A Daring Exploit; Ornithological
.Specimens, and February—the last article
named being a poem—ur.* lino productions
and will be read with great interest. “ The
Demon of the Yorkes,” a most interesting
serial story is continued from the January
number; the other stories nnd poems also
possess rare merit and will be read with
interest by' everyone. “Uur YoungPeople’s
Story Teller—tells some excellent tales
well adapted to amuse and Instruct the
juveniles, while ” Our Picture Gallery”
contains the funniest illustrations—just
such ns must makejtbe most hypochondria-
cal individual laugh outright. Terms:
single copy $1.50 per year; seven copies,
$9; larger clubs at reduced rates. Ad-
dress Elliott, Thornes & Talbot,03 Congress
street, Boston, Mass. .

A SailCuniiality.
Among tho killed by therecent railroad

accident ou the railroad was
Uev. J'. Glasgow Archer, of Mr. Thom-
as Archer, of Clmrchvillo, Harford coanty,
MU. Mr. Archer was n young man of fine
attainments and great promise, and had
been for u year or iwo pastor of a Presby-
terian Church in Clearfield, Pennsylvania,
where he had labored with much succoss,
aud.had.attached to him a large circle of
friends. He had slurled to St.< Louis to
bring his wife homo, who was there on a
yisit to her relations, and on the way'Was
involved in the railroad disaster. His body
was found under the sleeping cur thrown
from the track, and quite dead. Thefun-
eral took place at Churchvllle, Harfordbounty, last Sunday, and was attended by
a large concourse of sorrowingrelatives Mid
friends.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Jan. 26.—N0 clue is yet had

to the robbery of the National Bank of New
Windsor, Carroll county, Md., which was
discovered onSaturday. It is now ascer-
tained that the >whole amount stolen Is
about $lO,OOO in greenbacks, and between
$140,000 to $150,600 worth of government
aud other bonds. Tho bank offers a re-
ward 'of $lO,OOO. It is believed that the
robbers have gonenorth. The bank is be-
lieved will not be permanently Injured.

CooffreMlonU*
Washington, Jan. 19.

Inthe United States Senate, the Presi-
- .dent’s message in reference to the pardon-
ing power was presented. Mr.Cole, of Cal-
ifornia, introduced a bill relating to secur-
ities of National Banks. Mr. Conness
presented a bill for a mall steamship line
between New York andEurope. MrThay-
er, of Nebraska, offered a Constitutional
amendment establishing universal suffrage
which was tabled. The Copper Tariffbill
wasfinally passed, withamendments, only
eleven Senatorsvoting against it. Mr. Ed-
munds tried to have hisresolution relative
to the payment of the National debt consid-
ered. but the Senate went into Executive
session, and soon after adjourned.

Inthe House, Mr* Ela, of N. H., from the
Printing Committee, reported a resolution

' for the printing of 30,000 copies of.the Spe-
cial Bevenue Report, which gave rise to
considerable discussion, after which it was
adopted. Mr. Ashley’s bill topreserve the
purity ofelections in the Territories was
passed. The Senate bill providing for the
transfer to the Federal Courts of suits for
loss of property in transit over railroad,
steamship, and express lines during the
war was concurred In. The Senate bill in
aid of theDenver PacificRailroad and Tele-
graph Company coming up, Mr, Wash-
borne, ofIIL, spoke In opposition to it, and
to similar measures. Qe said nearly one-
third of the publio domainand untold mil-
lions of money had been granted to railroad
corporations, and the passage of this bill
would be given sanction to other peojects
involving two hundred millions of dollars
to aid in the construction often thousand
miles ofrailroad.

Washington, Jan. 20.
In the United StatesSenateMr.Pomeroy

tried to have the Central Pacific Railroadbill considered, and Mr. Edmunds tried to
have his public debt resolution disposed of.
The Senate, however, took up Mr. Sher-
man’s Air Line Railroad bill, which was
discussed. Mr. Robinson introduced a
bill extending the jurisdiction of the Court
of Claims to claims of loyal citizens for
property appropriated or destroyed during
tho rebellion. Mr. Wilson introduced
bills providing for the reduction of thearmy, and reorganizing its general officers.
The latter continues the rank of General ut
present pay, and provides for three Lieu-
tenant Generals at reduced pay.

In the House, Mr. Schenck introduced a
bill "to strengthen the pubile credit,”
tfhich declares United States bonds paya-
ablo in coin whore the law has not expressly
provided otherwise; provides that before
such bonds are paid ut maturity, green-
backs shall be convertible into coin ; and
legalizes coin contracts. Mr. Farnsworth,
from the Post-office Committee, reported a
bill restricting the franking privilege. The
first section requires the autograph signa-
tures of the person using the privilege, and
tho second directs tho paymont of postago
on all matter mailed to such person, unless
declared free matter by law. On motion of |
Mr. Ferris, of New York, thesocond section
was omitted, and thefirst was then passed,
A bill removing disabilities from a large
number ofex-rebels was reported and pass-
ed. The Senatebill grunting aid to the Den-
ver Pacific Railroad was considered, and
advocated by Messrs. Kelley and Covode.

Washington, Jan. 21,
In the United Status Senate Mr. Morrill

introduced a bill to reguluto the payment
oflho tonnage tux. Mr. Morton’s hill to
prevent collection of illegal taxes.ou pass-
engers wus discussed. Mr. Colliding intro-
duced a bill to prohibit secret sales of gold
by the Treasury. Mr. Sherman, from the
Currency Committee, reported his bill to
amend the National Currency Act.

In tho House, Mr. Norris, of Alabama,
from theReconstruction Committee, repor-
ted a bill directing tho Secretary of the Na-
vy to make appointments of midshipmen
to the Nuval Academy before* the nth of
March, from Slates whichdo not elect mem-
bers for the 11st Congress prior to.J uly next,
on nominations* of present Congressmen.
The bill was passed. Mr. Shellalmrger in-
troduced a bill to regulate applications for
tho removal of political disabilities. Mr.
Cook, from the Flection Committee, called
up tho resolutions declaring that Geo, W.
Anderson is not and that Wm. F. Switz.ler
is entitled to a sent from the Ninth Missouri
District. The first resolution, excluding Mr.
Anderson, was defeated, and tho other, giv-
ing tho seat to Mr. Switzler, was laid upon
tho table.

Washington, Jan. 22.In the United Stutes Senate, the eredeu-
ials of tho Messrs. Bayard, Senators elect
rum Delaware, were presented. The Pad*
ic Railroad Committee reported a resolu-
ion declaring against the isauo'of Govern-

mont bonds to any railroads not at present
entitled to them. Mr. Wilson offered a res-
olution to drop from the urmy roll otlicers
absent,without leave, and Mr. Stewart off-
ered a bill relative to tho refining of bullion
at the Mint. Doth were referred. Thebill
for a railroud to Washington was consider-
ed, and a conference report, authorizing
notaries public, as well os bankrupt regis-
ters, to take testimony in election, cases,
was concurred in.

In tho House, Mr. Griswold, of X. Y., in-
troduced a bill, which was referred, "to di-
minish lluoluationa in gold and provide for
a return to specio payineut.” It provides
for tho issuo of gold notes, not exceeding
three hundred aud fifty millions, redeema-
ble !u coin and receivable lor Government
dues. The surplusgold in the Treasury not
required lor the public debt interest to be
used In redeeming greenbacks at tho aver-
age gold value. The Denver Pacific Rail-
road bill was considered. The speaker gave
notice that Mr. Poutwoll would call up his
universal suffrage amendment to-day. The
death of Mr. Hinds, of Arkansas, was an-
nounced, and the customary speeches deli-
vered.a

Washington, Jan. 23.
r n tho Senate on Saturday’, tho joint reso-

lution introduced by Mr. Stewart, as un
amendment to tbe Constitution, was takeu
up aud made the sp6cial order for next
Thursday. The Seuateagreed tnlhe House
amendment to the jointresolution respect-
ing tbe provisional governments of Virginia
and Texas, and also to'another amendment
extending the provisions of the resolution
to the Slide of Mississippi. The air-lino
railroad bill came up for consideration, as
the unfinishedbusiuess of Friday, but on
motion it was postponed for tho purpose of
taking up the bill in relation to the central
branch of tho Union Pacific Railroad. Tbe
debate ou this subject was continued until
3:-10 P. M., when eulogies were delivered
on Representative Hinds, deceased ; and at
4 P. M. tho Senate adjourned.

In the House, several resolutions of in-
quiry were adopted. The Senate amend-
ment to the House jointresolution provid-
ing for the disposition of certain papers re-
lating to military claims oeenring in the
Department of the West, were lion-concur-
red in. After discussion as to the order of
business, Mr. Bouiwell, of Massachusetts,
called up (bu proposed Constitutional
amendment bill in regard to suffrage, and
opened the debate upon it. Ilia argument
occupied two hours, Mr. Dawes gave no-
tice of his- intention soon to call up the
Georgia contested election caso, and the
House, at 3:4a P. M., adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 26.
In the U. »S. Senate thecredentials of Sen-

ator Ilumsoy, of Minpesota, were presented.
Mr. Edmunds, from the Retrenchment
Committee, reported the bill repealing tho
Tenure of Office Act, with amendments.
Mr.jStowart, troin tho Judiciary Committee,presented the credentials of Senator elect
Hill, of Georgia, with aresolution that he is
not entitled to his seat. 'The Central Pacific
Railroad bill came up in order, and Mr
Sherman moved its postponement so that
his Funding bill could be considered. Mr.
Sherman’s motionwas lost bya majority of
nine votes, and tho pending Railroad bill
was discussed until adjournment.

In the House, bills were introduced by
Mr. Kelsey, of N. Y., to fund the public
debt;*by Mr. Pierce, of Ala., to provide for
the tho freed race ; by Mr.
Corley, ofS. C., for tho protection of loyal
men at the South ; by Mr. Eliot, of Mass.,
to create a Department of Indian Affairs ;
and by Mr. Kee, of Ky., in relation to civil
rights. Mr. Boutwell’s Suffrage amend-
ment came up in order, but, at his sugges
tiou, was postponed uutil Wednesday. The
Denver Pacific Railway bill was considered
and finallyreferred to tho Committee on
Public Lunds. Mr. Paine, of Wis,, offered
a resolution directing tho Reconstruction
Committee to report what action ought to
bo taken in regard to the representation of
Georgia. Mr. Ross objected, nnd Mr. Paine
moved to suspend tho rules. Tho yeas nnd
nays wore called on this motion, ’ponding
which the liouso adjourned.

State Items.

Hydrophobia prevails to an alarming
extent in Wostmoreluml county, says the
Greonsburg Argus.

Mr. Edward Dever died near Blairsyille,
on tho 6th iust., at tho extraordinary age of
106 years.

Petitions are in circulation in the upper
part of Columbiacounty, favoring theerec-
tion of a now county out of the northwest-
ern part of Columbia.
.The wife of John Hoffman, of Scrauton,

was fouud dead in her bed on Wednesday
morning last, having retired in good health
the night before.

The storehouse of M. J. Coolbaugli, in
Wysox twp., Bradford county, was de-
stroyed by fire a few nights since, tho burst-
ing of a kerosene lamp being the cause of
the lire'.

On the morning of January 16, 1869, EliHeverly, of Overton, towDsiiip, Bradford
county, deliberately shot himself. He hadbeen insane for some time past.

Samuel WycofT, residing alouo nearFrankfort, Beaver county, was found deadin his house, on the7th inst. It is thoughtthat he was dead a week beforo the fact was
discovered.

Mr. Daniel Bock, of Irwin station West-
moreland county, was severely injured bythe fall of slate in a coal mine. One of his
legs and his left hand were amputated.

A brakeman named Lawaon Spires was
caught between two freight cars, at Story’s
water station, two miles east ofGreensburg,
on Friday night a week, and crushed to
death.

A little daughter of Mr. Abraham Craw-
ford, of Green township, Indiana county,
was recently shot in the shoulder, the ball
lodgingnear the lungs, by a pistol which
was accidentally discharged while being
nsed as a plaything by her little brother
aged only seven years.

The freight-car repair shop of the Penn*
sylvania railroad at Altoona was destroyed
by fire on Thursday night. About twenty-
five cars were burned up. The fire was the
work ofan incendiary who was seen duringthe progress of the fire. Chasewas
but he escaped. A previous attempt was
made to destroy the building, hut the firewas extinguished before much damage was

§tal faMlijpjtt.
Register of Sales.—The following is a

list of^sales to he held, bills for which have
been printed at this office:
Farm stock, farmlngimplements and
farntture, at theresidence of Chris-
tian Brenneman, Br., In Providence
township ...Feb’ry L

Farm stock, farming implements, Ac.
of Isaac w. Towson, or Fulton twp... “ 3.

Farm stock, farming implementsand
furniture, of Samuel Blank, Lon-
dongrove twp,, Chester ooonty ...

“ 4.Farm stock, farming Implementsand
furniture; also 8 acres of grain In
Ihe ground, of Geo. Berroth, Gap... “ 5.

Furnitureof Francis Delbo, at Peters-
burg ..

“ 6.Farm stock, farming Implements;also
lot of lumber lor bnllalng purposes,
at theresidence of Henry& Samuel
Kafroth, InUpper Leacock twp

Farm stock, farming implements, Ac.
of Wm. Smith, In Mannelm twp....

Farm stock, Implements and furni-
ture, at the residence of John B.
Knox, inLeacock twp

Farm stock, farming Implements, &c.
at the residence or Samuel H. Lefe-
ver, In Drumore twp., near Qnarry-

Farm stock, farming Implements,Ac.
of JosephA. Boyd, Inlsrumore twp. “ IS,

Farm stock, Arming Implements,
dc., at theresidence of John Tweed,
In Providence twp -

•• 25.
Farm stock,farming Implements,fur-

niture, Ac., of Mary A. Tagert, at
Kinzer’s StatlOD, Paradise two “ 2U.

Job Woiik.—With new material, thebe3t
workmen, and unsurpassed facilities of ev-
ery kind, we are prepared to do job work
of every description at the very lowest rates.

Sale Bills.— The copy for sale bills, or
any otherkind of jobwork can be sent to
us'by mail from any part of the country,
and bills, done in the highest style of the
art, will bo returned bv mail free ofpostage.

court Proceedings.

Tuesday Afternoon.—Court met at 2}
o'clock; Judges Hayes and Libhart present
—the former presiding.

The jury in the case of Com’th vs. Chas.
C. Seitz, of Mountville, tried for committing
an assault and battery upon John O’Brien
rendered a verdict of guilty. The Court
sentenced the defendant to paya fine of§l.OO,
and the costs of prosecution.

The DistrictAttorney entered a nolpros.
in the case of Com’tn vs. Joseph Plank
charged with having committed an assault
and battery upon Elias Filter; tho Court
directed that the prosecutor pay tho costa of
prosecution.

CJom’th vs. ./uhn Cooper, indicted for at-
. tempted burglary. The trial of this case
was resumed from this morning’s session.
Tho fact of Cooper being seen under sus-
picious circumstances in the backyard of
Mr. Fred. S. Jiletz in the borough of Colum-
bia, the evemug of the 2d of December last,
was given in evidence; it was also testified
thathe gave, upon being questioned, no good
reason why he was iu said yard. Officer
McGinnis testified to thefact of the prisoner
running away from him justbeforereaching
Esquire Evans' office; that tho defendant,
after running a short distance, fell down,
purposely or otherwise, and being re-cap-mred was taken before the Magistrate where
he was examined aud no burglarious tools
were found in his possession. Two boys
testified to finding subsequently a lot of
burglar’s implementsconsistingof a slung-
shot, nippers, false keys, jimmy,etc., near
the place where the defendant fell. Tho
burglar’s implements were produced and
shown to the Court and jury. Esquire
Evans test! lied that upon theprisoner being
asked if he had any accomplices he replied
thathe was not green enough totell, Esquire
Evans also testified that the prisoner made
some statements to him which wero after-
wards found to bo false, and that ho could
refer him to no responsible parties to vouch
for his character or occupation. The de-
fendant was consequently committed to
prison for thirty days, aud was, after thefinding of tho burglarious implements, de-
tained for trial at this Court of Quarter
Sessions for attempted burglary. Tho de-
fense stated that they had no witnesses to
examine on behalf of the defendant; and
proceeded to show by the testimony of the
witnesses for the Commonwealth that the
defendant had entered Mr. Bletz’ bock yard
as n matter of necessity the gate of said yard
being open. It was also alleged that the
burglar’s tools might have been dropped by
some one else than the defendant as said
tools were never seen in his possession. It
wasalso stuted that the charge laid in the
indictment could not be legally sustained by
the facts in this caso even if udmitted; that
according to the law no attempted burglarybad been committed on or about Mr. Bletz’
premises. The Court in its charge took this
view of tho case, and the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty. Atlee, North, andDistrict Attorney Brubuker for prosecu-
tion ; Junius B. Kaufman for defense.

Com’th vs. John Dalman—indicted for
the larceny ofa bridle, saddle, and blanket
from the entry of a barn belonging to Mr.Jacob Eshleman, of'Paradise twp. The
articles above mentioned, amounting in
value to §ll, were stolen from Mr. Eshle-
man on the night of the 9th of Decemberlast. On tho morning of tho 10th Mr. E.found tho stolen articles at George Mays,
near Paradise, where Dalman had been en-
deavoriug to sell them ; Dalman was ar-
rested tho same day aud recognized as the
German who had been trying to sell the
stolen property for as low a sum as §5. The
juryrendered a verdict of guilty and the
prisoner, Dalman, was sentenced by the
Court to undergo an imprisonment of 0
months in the county prison. Brosius and
Butt for defendant; District Attorney Bru-
baker for prosecution.

Com’th vs. John S. ShaefTer—this defen-
\laut plead guilty to threo separate indict-
ments for larceny ; one preferred by Mat-
thias Kline for stealing from him, the lJth
inst,, a coat worth ; one preferred by the
same prosecutor for stealing from him, the
same date, a co&t worth ; and the third
indictment was preferred against defendant
by Thuddeus Both for stealing from him,
the same date, a coat worth$O. The Court
sentenced tho prisoner to undergo an im-
prisonment of (5 months for each offence;
making in all an imprisonment ofIS months
in the county prison.

A surety ofthepeace caso noxt was heard
by the Court in which Louisa Herman was
complainant and her husband, Philip Her-
man, defendant. Tho complainant Louisa
was by no means an attractive lady in ap-pearance, yet theevidenco produced showed
that sho had an admirerwho was a negro.
Louisa being a white woman in color —if
not iu principle—this conduct on her part
exasperated her husband very much, who
is a soldier lie having served three years in
the recent war under Col. Hambright.
Philip told Louisa that if she permitted any
lurlher approaches on the part of her Afri-
can admirer he would deprive her of cer-
tain vital organs essential to her existence;
that such threats were made was provenby several witnesses from the Welch Moun-
tain where the said parties reside. The
Court, after hearing the testimony, directedthat tbe county pay thecosts of prosecution,
and that Mr. Herman give his own recog-nizance in the sum of §2OO to keep thepeace
lor tho term of two months toward all per-
sons, and particularly toward his wife
Louisa, the complainant. District AttorneyBrubaker for prosecution ; J. B. Kaufman
for defendant.

Wednesday Forenoon—Court met at 9
o’clock; Judge Hayes presiding.The case of Com’tk vs. John K. Fisher in-
dicted for embezzlement was continued; a
motion being made for a rule to show cause
why the indictment should not be quashedfor alleged irregularity in its form.Cotn’th vs. William Freyburger—the de-
fendant was charged with selling liquor to
minors. Abraham Buzzard nnd William
Marshall—minors—9wore thatthey bought
liquor from the defendant at his store in
Salisbury twp,, this county. The defence
alleged that the indictment was laid under
the law existing prior to April 8,3SOS; that
on that date the said law,was repealed, and
that unless the liquor was sold before April
Sth, 1868, the jury must acquit, and that
from the evidence it wasvery doubtful that
the liquor was sold since that date. Nau-
man, lor defence; Dist. Attorney Brubaker,
for prosecution.

Com’tk vs. Wm. P. Rife—indicted for
false pretence—a not. pros, was entered by
tho District Attorney in this case for want
ol jurisdiction ; tho proper place forits trialbeing in Philadelphia.

The jury in the case of Com’lh vs. Wil-
liam Freyburger, tried for selling liquor to
minors without license rendered a verdict
ot not guiity.

Com’tk vs. Willißm Kreager, indicted for
malicious mischief. The prosecutor, Francis
Kirchkessner, resides in the Sth Ward, this
city; he took the defendant, Kreager, with
his family in his house to live with him for
a short time. Subsequently on the 21st of
August lust, while Kreager was absent from
tho house, Xirchkessner set his furniture
out in the street. The defendant on bis re-
turn home was irritnted at seeing his furni-
turo exposed to the weather and kicked in
the door of the prosecutor which it is alleged
was fastened., The lower panels of the door
being broken to pieces, the prosecutor had
the defendant indicted for malicious mis-
chief. Tho defenso alleged that the act of
defendant was not wilfullynnd maliciously
committed but was under'the circumstances
permissible and therefore constituted no
offence; that tho act must be wilful and
without any.motive to make it malicious
mischief.

A Surety of the Peace case was next
heard by tho Court, in which tho said Win.
Kreager was defendant and the said Fran-
cis Kirchkessner complainant. It was tes-
tified that defendant hada club in his hand
when he entered Itirchkessner’s house,

: nftor breaking in the door, and that ho
threatened to kill Mr. Iv.’s family with it;
tho defendant made a statement in whioh
•he denied threatening to kill any one. The
Court directed that defendant pay the costs
of prosecution, and give his own recogni-
zance to keep the peace for the term of
three months. District Attorney Brubaker
and Eberly for prosecution; Pyfer and
Livingston for defence.

The jury in the case of Com’th vs. Wm.
Kreager, tried for malicious mischief, re-
turned a verdict ofnot guilty, and the costs
to be divided between the prosecutor and
defendant.

Edwin Spear plead guilty to the larcenyof six bridle bits, saw, and bridle reins
from a hotel in this city. A statement was
made by the prisoner’s counsel, A. J. San-derson, that ne had already been impris-oned for two monthsawaiting his trial, andthat he was bo intoxicated when the lar-ceny was committed that he did not knowwhat he was doing. The Court in consid-eration of these extenuating circumstancessentenced the defendant to undergo only
one month’s imprisonment.

Com’th vs. Jno. Harter and Chas. Fooht
indicted for committing an assault andbat-
tery upon BeDj. Henry. On trial.

Wednesday Afternoon.—Court met at 2Jo’clock; Judge Hayes presiding.
Andrew Johnson plead guilty to the lar-ceny of certain articles of the yalue of $3

from Joseph Tyson on the 24th of Novem-
ber last. The Court sentenoed him to un-
dergo an imprisonment .of six months in
the county prison.

The trial of the case of Com’th vs. John
Harterand Charles Focht, indicted for as-
sault and battery, was from this
morning’s session. An Indictment war. pre-
ferred against each of these defendants by
Benjamin Henry, charging them with an
assault and battery upon him at Knapp’s
Brewery in the Beventh Ward of this city,
on the 3d day of last November. The prose-
cutor, Mr. Henry, testifies that on said day
he was chased down Locust street by two
men named Hoglegantz and Apply, who
bad been beatinghim, aud that when hear-
rived atthe Brewery he asked the protection
of defendantsfrom the attacks of the parties
whowere chasing a "id maltreatinghim, but
that instead of protecting him one of the
defendants (Harter) struds at him but this
blow-being warded off he was next struck
by the other defendant(Focht)in the breast;
that he was knocked down by the force of
the blow and was rendered insensible for
the space of some two minutesfrom its ef-
fects. A number of witnesses were called
by the prosecution to corroborate this state-
mentof Mr. Henry.

Thewitnesses called for the defense, swore
that Mr. Focht was trying toclose the large
gate leading into the yard of Mr. Knapp’s
brewery, of which establishment Mr.Focht
is foreman, and that Henry, the prosecu-
tor in this case, and Messrs. Hoglegantz
and Apply were staggering and brawling
with each other in a drunken quarrel down
the street or alley, and that Focht did not
strike either ofthe parties, but merely push-
ed them, (when they all three fell over in
the gutter) in order that he might get them
out of his way so as to be able to shut the
gate of the yard. It was also testified that
Harter was not present at the striking, but
that he subsequently came to the scene of
the (Jifficulty—whenit was all over, and
when Henry had recovered from his fall
and had ran some distance down the street.
Some eight or ten witnesses testified to the
general good character of defendants for
being peaceable and well disposed men.
K. W. Shenk and District Attorney Bru-
baker for prosecution ; Pyfer for defendants.

The examination ot the witnesses and the
addresses of the counsel in this case occu-
pied the whole of the afternoon session of
the Court.

Thursday Forenoon. —The Court met at
9 o'clock ; Judge Hayes presiding.

The jury in the caso of Com’th vs. Cbas.
Focht and John Harter, indicted separately
but tried together, for assault and battery,
returned a verdict of not guilty and the
costs of prosecution to be divided between
the prosecutor, Benjamin lienry, and the
two defendants—the defendants paying
two-tnirds of the whole costs and the prose-
cutorone third.

Com’th vs. (Jeorge Hess—surety of the
peace—the defendant was accused by the
complainant, Charlotte Williams (colored),
with haviDg made threats of taking ber
lifeabout a year anda halfago. The par-
ties reside in Paradise twp;, near the Cop-
per Mines: the Court, after hearing the
evidence, dismissed the complaint and di-
rected the county to pay the costs. Reed
for defence; District Attorney Brubaker
for prosecution.

Com’th vs. Joseph Wilson—indicted for
refusing a legal vote on the 3rd of Novem-
ber last, at Washington borough. Warren
Brown, the prosecutor, testified that he of-
fered to vote on the 3rd of November, early
in the morning of that day, and that his
vote was refused by the judge and one of
the inspectors ; thenames of the inspectors
wore Julius Shumanand James B. Doug-
las, tho last named gentleman agreeing
with the judge in refusing to receive the
prosecutor’s vote; Mr. Brqwn also said
that he had resided in the district for many
years and had voted at the October election;
he has resided where ho now resides for
some 1G or 17 years past; the officers consti-
tuting the election board did not qualify
him as to the fact of paying his taxes—his
vote was refused by defendant because be
said witness was illegally assessed. The
election officers had tl?o assessment list in
their possession ; the vote was refused be-
cause the property on which witness resided
belonged to his wife, tho titleto it not being
in witness’ name; ttie vote was objected to
because witness did not pay his own taxes
but his wife's taxes. The vote was chal-
lenged by Wm. Ward on these grounds ;
witness would not swear, when requested
to do so at tho election, that the property
belonged to him; there was some discus-
sion at the election amongdifferent persons
respecting witness’ right to vote.

Julius Shuman, testified that he was one
of the inspectors at the election, that he and
Jas. B. Douglas, theother inspector differed
respecting the legality of Mr. Brown’s vot-
ing; witness asserting that Mr Brown had
the right to vote, and Mr. Douglas stating
that he had not the right; the judge, the
defendant in this case, deciding with Mr.
Douglas, that Mr. Brown had not a right to
vote ; the inspectors differed about the law,
and the judge decided it; other votes were
rejected during the day of the election, and
the persons whose votes were refused be-
longed to both political parties.

No witnesses wore examined on tho part
of the defence; tho defence did not contend
that the vote was illegal, but that tho vote
was not rejected on account of any malice
on the part of the Judge, Mr. Wilson, but
that ho acted conscientiously in the mat-
ter; the refusal of the vote by him was,
under the circumstances of the case his
duty, he honestly believing that the vote
was illegal. That in thus conscientiously
discharging his duty—oven if ho was wrong
in his judgment—he was not to be punish-
ed for a judicial error made in the honest
discharge of his duty.

The prosecution on the contrary arguedthat if u judge of an election knowingly re-
jects the vote ofa legal voter—the law im-
plies malico and the judge is responsible to
tho law for a violation of duty.

Judge Hayes, in charging the jury after
recapitulating the facts of the case, s’ated
that ifan election officereven conscientious-
ly and according to his own best judgment
should refuse a legal voto, which he, the’
election officer, believed to be illegal, that
he was indictable therefore and rendered
himselfliable to a prosecution by the per-
son whose vote was so rejected, and that the
words wilful and malicious do not appear
in the law on this account, but simply the
phrase, “knowingly rejectthat the high
character of un election officer for probity
and honesty ofpurpose could~not be con-
sidered under tho law as it stands, but that
such persons, however conscientious their
motives may be, must suffer for an orror of
their judgment. It was for the jury to de-
cide whether the defendant did knowingly
refuse the vote of the prosecutor or not.
Atlee, Fisher and District Attorney Bruba-
kor for prosecution ; North aud S.'ll. Rey-
nolds for deiense.

Com’th vs. George Jackson (colored,) the
defendantwas charged by Joshua Sourbeer,
of West Heiuptield twp., with having re-
cently stolen $1 50 cents from his milk
wagon while itwas standing in a street in the
borough of Columbia. Mr. Sourbeer, testi-
fied that he saw defendant commit the lar-
ceny. Brosius for defence; Dist. Attorney
Brubaker, for nrosecution.

Com’th vs. Christian Shenk—indictedfor
resisting a public officer. On trial.

Thursday Afternoon.—Court mc-t at 21o’clock. J udge Hayes presiding.
The jury iu the case of Com’th vs. George

Jackson (colored) tried for stealing Si.so
from Joshua Sonrbeer, of West Hempfield
twp., rendered a verdict of guilty; the
prisoner was sentenced to undergo an im-
prisonment of six months in the county
prison.

The District Attorney entereda nol. pros.
in the case of Com’th vs. Thomas Porter in-
dicted for forgery—there being no evidence
to convict.

The jury in the case of Com’th vs, Joseph
Wilson, of Washington borough, tried lor
rejecting the vote of Warren Brown at the
election on Nov. 3d, rendered a verdict of
not guilty, and that the oosfs ofprosecution
should bo equally divided between the
prosecutor and defendant.

A formal verdict of Dot guilty was ren-
deredby thosamejury in the case of Com’ ih
vs, James B. Douglas, indicted for rejecting
tho vote ofsaid Warren Brown at the same
time and place ; tho county was directed topay the costs in Mr. Douglas’ case.

(Jom’th vs. Christian Shenk, indicted for
resisting a public officer. The defendant
resides in West King street, this city, where
he keeps a hotel. The prosecutor John Mc-
Cutcheon, constable ofEast Lampeter twp.,
testified that on the 31st day of August last
heattempted to seize,a horse on the prem-
ises of delendant in accordance with an exe-
cution issued to him by Alderman John M.
Amweg, of this city. The execution was
issued,ou a judgment for $B5 in favor of
Michael Stohl against Reuben Bircbfield
and Samuel Clair. The prosecutor, Mc-
CutcheoD, also stated that the deleudant
grabbed him and took the horse from him
statingthat he did not care a damn for either
theconstable or his execution, and that he
should not steal a horse out of his stable.
The witness stated that he read the execu-
tion to Shenk, but that no attention was
paid to it by him. The defense called some
witnesses to rebut this evidence, that the
prosecutor did not read his authority to Mr.
S„ but surreptitiously came upon Mr.
Shenk’s premises and attempted to take
away a horse which heas a landlord had inhis custody and for which he was responsi-
ble; that defendant was not grabbed by Mr..8., but that Mr. S. offered to take care of the
horse for the prosecutor and give bail for
him being kept safely, and that in the mean-
time the SSS for the payment of which this
execution was levied was paid at Alderman
Amweg’s officeby Mr. Birchfield, thehorse’s
owner. R. W. Shenk and J. B. Amwake
for defense; Livingston and District Attor-
ney for prosecution.

Com’th vs. John Davis indicted for lar-ceny. The defendant was charged withstealing, on Wednesday evening, an over-
coat worth $l5from Henry Rice’s store in
Front 6treet, Columbia ; the defendantwas
also Indicted for stealing a shawl worth $2
on the afternoon of the same day from Mar-
garet Smith (colored)of the same place. By
consent of the counsel interested in the case
the defendant was tried on both indictments
at the same time. The jury, after hearing

#the testimony of the owners of the stolen
property and of constable McGinnis who
effeoted the arrestof the defendant,rendered
a verdiot of guilty without leaying the jury
box. W. A. Wilson for defense; District
Attorney Brubaker for prosecution. The
Court sentenced the prisoner to undergo an
imprisonment of for each offence
—making a term of 6 months imprisonment
for both offences.
Friday Forenoon.— Court metat 9 o’clock,

Judge Hayes presiding.
The juryin the case of Com’th vs. Chris-

tian Shenk—tried, yesterday afternoon, for
resisting a public officer, rendered a ver-
dict this morning of not guilty. The jury
were out considering their yerdict from yes-
terday afternoonabout 5 o’clock until half
past 10 o’clook this morning, some 17ihours; in the matter of costs the jury di-
rected the prosecutor to pay one half the
costs, and the county the other half. The
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Court informedthe jury that this could not
be done, that according to law the county
cannot be made terfeay part of the costs but
most pay all of them or no part thereof.
The jury being thus instructed again retir-
ed to re-consiaer the matter of costs, and
after about an hour’s absence again return-
ed a verdict of not guilty, and the coantyIto pay all the costs.

Com’th vs. Jacob Bagee, indicted for
fornication and bastardy. The prosecutrix
Emily BriDton, accused the defendantwith
being the father of her male bastard child;
the parties in the case reside in Bart twp.,
this county. "On trial.
Friday Afternoon’-Court metat2l o’clock; !

Judge Hayes presiding.
The trial of the case of Com’th vs. Jacob

Hageo—indicted for fornication .and bas-
terdy was resumed. The addresses of the
couusel in this case occupied a large portion
of the afternoon session. N. E. Slaymaker
and District Attorney Brubaker for prose-
cutors ; S. H. Reynolds and J. B. Livings-
ton for defence.

Cora’tk vs. Michael Askill—indicted for
burglary—the defendant was charged with
having entered the back officeof Dr. Sam-
uel H. Metzger in South Duke street, this
city, on tho night of the 22d of November
last. Dr. Metzger testified that he was
awakened about 12 o’clock onsaid night by
some one being in the back officewhere he
was sleeping; he called out who was there
Iwhenthe burglar made a hasty exit out of
Ithe window by which he bad effectedan en-
-1trance. Itft was also shown by the evidence
ofthe watchman at the Farmers’ Bank, and
Officers Hensler and Lewara, and Aider-
man J. M. Amweg, that defendant finding
himselfsurrounded by his captors fled into
the alley which is without an outlet, and
which leads by the North side of the dwell-
ing in which he had entered in a westerly
direction. Finding that he could not escape
in this direction the prosecution alleged that
the defendent sought shelter in a water-
closet near said alley on the floor of which 1
he was found pretending to be asleep.

The defence alleged that as the deieodant
was indicted for burglary it was not only
necessary to prove that he emerered the
dwelling but also that he entered it with a

felonious intent ; it must be shown tosustain
ibe charge preferred in the indictment that
defendant intended to commit a larceny in
the house which he entered ; and as tbeev-
idence for the prosecution failed to show
that any larceny was intended or committed
by Askill, when he entered'Dr. Metzger’s
office, a verdict ot not guilty must be rend-
ered. Tho Court in its charge sustained
the defence in this view of the law of the
case and the jury by direction of the Court
rendered a verdict of not guilty without
leaving thejury box. J. P. Rea for defence;
District Attorney Brubakerfor prosecution.

Friday Evening—Court met at 7J o’clock,
Judge Hayes present.

Thejury in the case of Com’th vs. Jacob
Hagee—tried for fornication and bastardy-
rendered a verdict of guilty.

Com’th vs. William Rice, jr.,—indicted
for fornication and bastardy’. The pios*-
cutrix in this case was Maria Buffenmoyer;
who accused the defendant with being the
father ofber male bastard child which was
born in the month of November last, and
which died on the 28th of the next month
(December); the parties in this case reside
in Rapho township. Reinoehl and R. W.
Shenk for defence ; Kline aud District At-
torney Brubaker for prosecution. Thejury
rendered a verdict ofguilty without leaving
thejury box.

Saturday i For&toon.—Court met at 9
o'clock ;Judge Hayes presiding.

Jacob Hagoe found guilty of fornication
aud bastardy, and William Rice.jr., found
guilty of the same offence—received the us-
ual sentence pronounced in such cases.

Com’th vs. Clara Powell—indicted for
larceny’. A formal verdict ofnot guilty was
taken m this case, and the county was di-
rected to pay tho costs of prosecution.

Com’th vs. John McGouisk—indictedfor
assault and assault with intent to kill, nnd
also indicted for forcible detainer. Bycon-
sent of the counsel engaged in the case the
jury were instructed to render a verdict of
not guilty to the second count in the first
indictment charging defendant with assault
with intent tokill, leaving for theirconsidera-
tion the question ofassault merely, and al-
so that of forcible detainer—it being agreed
that to save time the defendant should be
tried on both indictments before the
same jury. The evidence for prosecution
was that McGouisk took possession of a
house in Safe Harbor, belonging to David
Grieves <t Son, and that when Mr. Thos. S.
M. Wright and another party went to take
possession of the same the defendant pro
cured a gun which ho cocked and aimed at
Mr. Wright, who was engaged in throwing
out of the house some corn, which defend-
ant had placed there, threatening to shoot
Mr. Wright if he did not quit throwing out
the corn and leave the premises. Mr. W.,
being afraid thatdefendant might shoot him
left the house—this constituted the offences
of assault and forcible detainer. The de-
fence alleged that defendant should have
been legally warned from the premises—-
that he had no right, being a tenant of u
house adjoining the dwelling in which he
had placed the corn to be ejected from its
possession on five minutes warning. The
defencealso proved that defendanthadbeen
a soldier and was very severely wounded,
and that his mind had been affected by the
said wounds, which rendered him very ir-
ritable and made him at times the victim
of a most violent temper.

The Court charged tho jury that it was a
clear case of forcible detainer—and that it
was only for them to determine whether an
assault had been committed. Pyfer for
defence; Brenneman and District Attorney
Brubuker for prosecution.

Com’th va. Geo. H.Smith. Thedefendant
was charged by Sarah M,Smith, complain-
not, with desertion ; theparties in the case
reside in this city ; the Court after hearing
theevidence dismissed the complaint and
directed the county to pay the costa.

Thejury in the case of Com’th, vs. John
McGouisk, tried for forcible retainer, and
ulso for assault, rendered a verdictof guilty
of both offences. The defendant was di-
rected to give up the premises unlawfully
and forcibly detained by him to their
owners; and to give his own recognizance
in the sum of $3OO, to keep tho pence tow-
ard the ;prosecutors and toward all other
persons for the term of six months. A
surely of the peace complaint preferred
against McGouisk was dismissed by the
Court.

REPORT 01-’ TUE GRAND JURY"
Tho Grand Jury mado the following re-

port :
To the Honorable the .Judges ofthe Court of Quar-ter Sessions of Lancaster County:

The GrandInquest inquiring for the Body
of Lancaster County at the January Term,
1869, Respectfully Report: That we have

acted upon all the indictments presented to
us for our consideration, amounting in the
aggregate to sixty—of which number 27
were found true bills and 33 ignored ; and
approved the application ofone bridge. It
is a matter of extreme congratulation that
the number of bills presented were consid-
erably below tho average, and the offences
comparatively ofa light character. It is omr
opinion if the Alderman and Justices of the
Peace in and for said county would act
properly and fullywithin the sphere oftheir
duty, that very many of those cases would
never come beforo the Grand Jury of Lan-
caster county.

Wo have visited tho Public Institutions
—the County Prison, Alms House and
Hospital. We found the prison undergoing
repairs which, when completed, will
make it much more secure and much
more comfortable for the inmates;
every other part of the prison we found in
good order, and the inmates as comfortable
as the nature of their circumstances will
permit. We think the present keeper well
qualified to discharge the duties incumbent
upon him. We would suggest thenecessity
of putting up new lightening rods at said
prison, as the old ones are not in a condi-
tion to protect the building.

The Almshouse aud Hospital wo found,
under the efficient management of the
present superintendents Messrs. Samuel
Bpeilmau and J. O. Sleinbauser, to be in
good order, everypart in, around and about
it neat and clean, and we felt much grati-
fiedjto find thepoot and helpless of Lancas-
ter county so well cared for, and apparently
so comfortable. To the Sheriff, J. F. Frey,
Esq., the District Attorney, George Bru
baker, and the tip-stave Geo? Gundaker,
and particularly to the Honorable Court,
the Grand jury would most cordially and !
respectfully tender their thanks. All of
which is most respectfully submitted.

George Whitson, (Foreman), B. J. Me-
Grann, Wm. U. Hess, John Baker, John
H.gummy, Henry Lee, Benjamin S. Trout,
Samuel Bruckart, J. fi: Gilbert, Clayton
Harlan, B. Nolt, Jas. A McConkey,
Nathaniel Mayer, F. Myers, H. S. Eberly,
John M. Skiles, H. S. Kerns, W. H. Bunn,
John W. Mentzer, Martin S. Frey, George
Pownall, James Wood, Wm. P. Brinton.

Arrested on Suspicion.—A correspon-
dent in Drumore twp., writes to us the fol-
lowing additional particularsrespecting the
recent stealing of the three horses from Mr.
J. L. Kreider of that township. Aftef the
horses were missed by Mr. K. he immedi-
ately gave the alarm among his neighbors,
some five or six of whom started in pur-
suit, taking different roads ; the thieves
were traced as far as Elkton, Md., and be-
yond that point they had not been heard of.
An officer arrested a man in Elkton sup-
posed to be one of the persons connected
with the taking of the horsos, he had iust
robbed a mani while in Cecil, of his pocket-
book ; upon his person was found a rein
supposed to have belonged to one of the
bridles with which the horses had been
taken. The bridle and saddle were found
by the side of the road, the saddle minus
its skirts and the bridleits rein. It is hoped
that the above arrest will give a clue which
will lead to the detection of the scoundrels
and their speedy punishment.

Mr. Kreider has since recovered his
horses; hefound them all in Kent county,
Md., and it is stated that two of the thieves
are now in prison.

Accident.—A young lady by tbe name
of Mary Phenegar, living near the Gap
Mine Smelting Works, while returning
home from Court,- Friday evening, left the
cars at Kinzer’s Station to proceed home-
ward in a carriage. Miss Fhenegar occu-!
pied the front seat of the vehicle; two lady
friends being on the back seat. They had
proceeded bnt a short distance from the
station, when for some reason the coupling-pole of the carriage became loosened, and
the front and hind wheels of the vehicle
parted. The horses ran off with the front
wheels, and the front part of the carriage
fell to the ground. The ladles in the car-
riage were all thrown out, those on theback
seat falling upon Miss Phenegar who was
picked up insensible and curled into a
house near at hand. Mirap. remained in-
sensible for several hours but recoveredsufficiently to be taken home the next day.
Miss Phenegar’s injuries although painful
are nqf of a serious character and she is
now rapidly recovering from their effects;
fortunately she had no bones fractured by
the fell*

Knapp’sStableBubnt—Threevaluable
horses and a cow perish in the fire,—On Sat-
urday evening about half-past 8 o’clock the
stable of Mr. Lawrence Knapp located on
thealley back ofhis LagerBeer Saloon in
East King street was discovered to be on
fire. The fire was first seen by a little Bon
of Mr.Knapp’s, who seeing the light and
hearing the noise made by the horses and
the oow, whichwere In the stable, immedi-
ately gave the alarm. Mr. Knapp ran to
the door leading ont of the stable Into the
yard on its south side next to his dwelling ;
house; and opening the upper portion of :
the stable door saw that all efforts to
save the three horses and the cow which
were in the building would be useless as
they were already almost or quite suffocat-
ed by the dense smoke and intense beat of
the burning hay and fodder by which they
were surrounded. A small dog was also
in the stable and was probably stiffed by
the heat and smoke, when "Mr. Knapp
opened the door, as it failed to make any
response when called loudly by its name.
Finding that nothing could be aaved in the
stable Mr. Knapp turned his attention to
rescuing five fine hogs which were in the
hog-pen adjoining it; these animals were
thus fortunately preserved from injury.
The stable was by this time burning
furiously, and owing to the inflamable
character of Its contents, the flames ascend-
ed to a great height, and large flakes of the
burning hay were carried by the windunon
the roofs ot the adjoining houses. The
American,Union, Friendship, Washington,
Sun, Humane, and Shiffler Fire Companies
were by this time on the ground with
their respective apparatus and—each taking
close positions to tbe fire—they severally
rendered most effective service In subduing
the flames and in saving the surrounding
buildings from destruction. The stable was
an old building, formerly used as a dwell-
ing house, and was constructed of oak log 9
with a shingle roof; it was weatherboarded
on the north and west sides and owing to
the combustible nature of its contents and
the muterial of which it was built it was al-
most entirely destroyed notwithstanding
the large amount of water thrown upon it
by tbe firemen. The adjoining brewery of
Mr. Knapp sustained but little injury it
being built ofbrick and having a Blate roof;
a small wooden shed belonging to Mr. A
Sprenger and situated near the stable
was damaged to some extent by' tbe
fire. Mr. Knapp had no insurance either
upon the stable or its contents and estimates
his loss at SISOO or $2OOO. The three splendid
match black horses which were burned,
Mr. Knapp values at $1200; as he would
not have sold them for that amount; they
will be well remembered by our citizens as
constituting one of the finest teams in this
city; they all matched—were perfectly
docile and would work either in single or
double harness; they were used at Ex-
President Buchanan’s funeral to draw the
hearse and attracted much attention by
their beauty on that occasion. Besides
these horses a cow was burnt which Mr.
Knapp estimated highly for her good quaii- ■ties; also about 18 cwt., of hay, 50 bundles ■of corn fodder, 10 bushels of corn, GO bush- :
els of oats, 2 double set of harness and 3
single sets; one of the double set'of harness ■hud but recently been purchased by Mr. \
Knapp for $lOO ; a hay cuttingmachine was
also destroyed. The stable in itself is not
considered to have been much of a loss as
Mr.Knapp intended to pull it down the 1
ensuing Spring and build a inueh larger
and better one in its place. j

Tbe fire was undoubtedly the work ofan
incendiary. At 5 o'clock, Saturday after-
noon, Mr. Knapp’s driver, Christian Paul-
sen, left the stable alter first seeing that \
everything was all right; no one was near i
thestable subsequent to that time, and Mr. «
Paulsen Btates that no matches, pipe, or 1
segar were used by him about the premises. ]
The incendiary doubtless approached the
stable from the alley and set fire to some 1
loose hay placed in the entry near the door; '
this also accounts why the lire was so great 1
in that vicinity, it having obtained greater .
headway there than elsewhere—thus pre- i
venting the re.-eue of the horses through i
the door. \ '

Mr. lvnapp thinks that the incendiary
intended to lake advantage of his absence
from home to lire the stable, as he had gone
to Carlisleon some business and unexpect-
edly returned, Saturday evening at six
o’clock. 1 1 will be seen by an advertisement
in another column that Mr. Knapp oilers a
reward of $lOO for the arrest and conviction
of the miscreant who set fire to thestable.

SLAVEriOLDING IN LANCASTER. The
Philadelphia Post republishes thefollowing
advertisement which appeared in the Penn-
sylvania Gazette , published in that city
August 16th, 1750:

THREE POUNDS KEWAR6.
Run away this day, from Isaac White-

lock, of the borough ofLancaster, an Eng-
lish servant man, named William Mearns ;
and a negro man, named Will. The white
eervaut is a tall slender man. and stoops
pretty much in bis shoulder. Had on when
hewent away, a linsey jacket of an olive
green colour, a check shirt, a pair of dark-
coloured woolen breeches, ;yurn stockings,
and old ehoes. Is about thirty years old
and*pretond3 to bo a mason by trado. The
Negro is a lusty follow well set, about
twenty-five years old. Had on a light-
coloured cloth coat, with a cape to it, a pair
of tow hawsers, and a tow shirt, a pair of
old shoes, a felt hat, and an iron collar
about his neck. Whoever takes up one
shall have half of the reward, and if both,
the whole as above, paid by me.

Isaac Whitelock.
N. B.—All masters of vessels are forbid

to tako them off at their peril.

Mail Route Lettings in Lancaster
County.—The Postmaster General has ad-
vertised that proposals will be received by
the Contract office until 3 p. m., of March
31, 1809, for conveying the mails from July
1, 1809, to June 30, 1872, over thb following
new routes in this county :

Route, No. 1948. From Lancaster to Neffs-
ville, 4 miles aud back, six times a week.
Leave Lancaster at Ip. in.; arrive at Nells*
ville by 2 p. m. Leave NelTsville at 11 a m.;
arrive at Lancaster by 12 m.

Route, No. 2537. From Lancaster by
New Danville, Conestoga, Martieville.Cole-
manville, Mount Nebo, Rawlinsville, Belb-
esdaand Liberty Square, toChestnutLevel,
26$ miles and back three times a week.
Leave Lancaster on Monday, Wednesday
aud Saturdayat 2:30 P. M.; arrive at Raw-
linsville by (3 P. M. Leave Rawlinsville,
same days, at 7 A. M.: arrive at Lancaster
by 10:30 A. M. Leave Rawlinsville on
Tuesday, Thursday aud Friday, at 1 P. M.;
arrive at Chestnut Level by 3P. M. Leave
Chestnut Level, same days, at 4 P. M. ; ar-
rive at Rawlinsville by 6 P. M.

Route, No. 2538. From Union Station by
Miller’s store, (new office,) Terre Hill, and
High’s store, (new office,) to Churchtown,
14 miles and back, twice a week Leave
UnionStation on Wednesday and Saturday
day, at Ip. m.; arrive at Churchtown by 5
p. m. Leave Churchtown, same days, at S
a. m.; arrive at Union Station by 12 m.

Route, No. 2539. From Hinkletown ny
Hahnstown (new office) and Freysville,
(new office) to Reamstown, 5 miles and
back, three times a weeks. Leave Hinkle-
town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
at 8:30 a. m.; arrive at Reamstown by 9. a.
m. Leave Reamstown, same days, at 1 p.
m.; arrive at Hinkletown by2:3o p. M.

Route, No. 2540. From Aunville, Leba-
non, by Carpers, (n. o.) Colebrook, Kelley’s
Corner (n. o.) and Centreville(n. o.) Mount
Joy, 20 milesand back, once a week. Leave
Annvilleon Monday. at 10:30 A.M. ; arrive
at Mt. Joy by 4:30 P. M.; leave ML Joy on
Tuesday at BA. M.: arrive at Aouville by
2 P. M.

Route, No. 2541. From Palmyra by
Campbellstown, Bachmansvillo (n. o.) and
Mt. Harrison (n. o.) to Elizabethtown, 14
miles and back, oncea week. Leave Pal-
myra on Saturday at 8 A. M.; arrive at
Elizabethtown by 12 M.; leave Elizabeth-
town the same day at IP. M.; arrive at
Palmyra by 5 P. M.

Body Identified—T/ie Mystery Solved.—
The body recently found in Mill Creek,
West Lampeter twp., near wherethe Penn-
sylvania Railroad bridge crosses that
stream, has finallybeen identified as that
of Wm. Blum, bar tender at the Washing-
ton House in Lebanon. The pocket book
marked Edwin-Derr found upon the body
was given to the deceased by a man of that
name. Blum had no relations in this
country, and the men who came to this
city for his body were friends of his resid-
ing in Lebanon ; these friends recognized
the body as being that of Blum after seeing
the pocket book, The deceased left Har-
risburg four days before bis body was
found, and had no money in his possession
when he left Harrisburg; his friends think
that he fell off the cars into the creek, and
that his death was caused in that manner.

Examination and Exhibition.—Our
correspondent “ Veritas ” in Drumore twp.,
writes to ua as follows :

An examination of the students of Chest-
nut Level. Academy, a Bcbool for both sexes,
Mr. R. S. Maxwell Principal) took place
on Wednesday, January 20th, and every
person present was highly pleasedwith the
very creditable manner in which those ex-
amined acquitted themselves. The exam-
ination was most criticaL and exhibited a
thoroughness in the different branches as
far as gone over never beforewitnessed on
any similar occasion In this place.

An exhibition, the concluding exercise of
the session, and under the direction of the
Principal was held in the Academy Hall,
on Thursday evening, January 21; the ex-
ercises consisted of dialogues and declama-
tions, interspersed with a high order of
music—both vocal and instrumental.
Jhe hall was literally packed full, not

|Brethan two-tbirds oi the number pres-
ent being able to force an entrance with the
aid of those behind them, and notwithstand-
ing the noise and confusion necessarily
consequent upon so large an assemblage of
persons, end which was well calculated to
embarrass and confusethe performers, the
exhibition was a complete success. Mr.
Maxwell evidently aims at thoroughness in
everything, and as a first-class teacher, we
would bespeak for him a continuance of
the yery large patronage he has been re-
ceiving.

Rothsville Lyceum.—The Rothsville
Lyceum held its regular meeting last Fri-
day night. The ex-President Mr. C. S.
Brown delivered an ex-augural. Thereso-
lution—“ Resolved, That false systems of
Government have caused moro misery than
false systems of Religion”—was discussed
on the affirmative by Messrs, Aaron N.
Stauter, H. F. Hostetter,and F. N.Stauter,
and on the negative by Messrs. G. A. Kem-
per, C. S. Brown and A. F. Hostetter.
Several other members participated in the
general debate. Theresolution adopted for
the next meeting was—“ Resolve d, That
Woman should have the right of Suffrage.”
This Society holds its meetings every Fri-
day night at the Lower Rothsville School
House, lnthe Village ofRothsville.

New County Officers. —On yesterday
(Monday) Mr. Jacob C, Kready succeeded
Mr. Samuel Slocum as County Commis-
sioner, the term office of the latter hay*
ing expired. The followingpersons now
constitute the Board of County Commis-
sioners ; C. H. Nissley, John Strobm, jr.,
and J. C. Kready. The new Board have
elected the following officers:

President—C. H. Nissley.
Clerk—John H. Shirk.
Solicitor—Jeffl©Landis, Esq.
Janitor—Joseph C. Snyder.
The new Board ofPrison Inspectors con-

sists of the following persons: Jeremiah
Rohrer, I. H. Sheaffer, Christian Lefever,
J. A. Sweigart, Henry Pownall and M. H.
Shirk. Messrs. Pownall and Shirk suc-
ceed Geo. Long and A. R. Witmer, whose
term of office has expired. Jeremiah
Rohror was elected President, I. H. Sheaf-
fer Secretary, and Christian Lefever Treas-
urer of the Board. The following were
elected officers of the County Prison:

Keeper—Levi Sensenig.
Underkeepers—Jacob Smith and Lewis

Murr.
Physician—Dr. W. Compton.
Clerk—George Eby.
Watchman—Harrison. Miller,
Solicitor—A. H. Mylin, Esq.
Shoemaker—George Kreider.
No' election for second Watchman was

held; the term of the present incumbent,
Goo. B. Mowry, not expiring until next
April.

The Board of Directors of the County
Alms House and Hospital consists of J.
K. Reed, T. Scott Woods, Conrad Gast,
Daniel Herr (Pequea), Stephen Grissinger
aud Geo. Frey. Of this Board Conrad Gast
was re-elected; and George Frey was elect-
ed in place of Samuel Wolf, whose term of
office expired. The Board elected John K.
Reed as President, and Conrad Gast Treas-
urer. The following officers were elected:

Steward—SamuelSpielman.
Clerk and Superintendent of Hospital—

J. O. Steinheiser.
. Solicitor—E. C. Reed, Esq.

Physicians—Drs. Wm, Blackwood, J. Z,
Gerhart, A. J. Herr and J. A. Ehler.

Anniversary Celebration.—The Nor-
mal Literary Society of tbo State Normal
School at Millersville will celebrate their
Twelfth Anniversary on Friday evening,
the 29th inst. The exercises will be of a
most interesting character; the public are
invited to attend.

Big Haul of Fish.—The Columbia Spy
says that Jobny Sheets caught In one net,
on Sunday last, twenty-seven hundred fish
at one haul—suckers and mullets. The net
was set Saturday evening and raised Sun-
day afternoon; the palm must be yielded
to Johnny, he having probably made the
largest haul ever known onjthe Susquehan-
na.

Dr. Lugol uf Paris, one of the most emi-
nent chemists ofEuropo, says, When lodine
can be dissolved in pure wuter the most as •
tonisbing results may be anticipated. Dr.
11. Anders’ lodine Water is iodine dissolved
m jiurewater, and the most astonishing re-
sults have followed its uses in cases of
scrofula ami all chronicdiseases.

A GreatSucocss.— "Brick " PoiiEßOY’snew
Dally In New York City Is one of the greatest
aud moat successful newspaper enterprises of
the country. His new weekly "Pcmeroy’s-
Demorrnt ” is Increasing In circulation a thou-
saua copies per day. Send for sample copies to
M. ,\f. Pomeroy, Printing Home &juare, Neiv
York City.

Resolutions of Resi’Sct.—At a meeting of
the School Board of West Donegal township,
the following preamble and resolutions were
offered by the Secretary, G. W. Wormiey, aud
seconded by G. H. Rider, on the death of one
of the members of the school Board, and
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, In the Providence of God our fel-
low member Peter Nissley, has been taken
away from this earthly stage of action and
usefulness, to (we trust) a better one and,
while we bow with humble submission to tbe
will of God, let us remember u good aud useful
man has fallen, whose life has been devoted to
labor and love for thecause of education; and
all who knew him, knew him only to love
him; but he lsgoue, ami his voice Is stilled
and he’s calm in death. Therefore.

£esolved, That, while we deplorebis loss as
a fellow-member aud a friend, let us hope that
our loss l« his gain, aud that be has gone to
thatrest widen remains for the people of God.

Resolved, That we sympathize and mourn
with the bereaved family and friends of the
deceased, lu their loss of a husband, father
and frteud.

Pexolvcd, That a copy of the foregoing pre-
amble aud resolutions be sent to the family of
ihodeceosed, ano also published In the county
papers. JACOB W. HISEY, Pres’L

GEO. H. RIDER. Treas’r
MARTIN KUTT.
JAMES LYNCH, Jr.,
G. W. WORMLEY, sec’y.

Progress.—Columbus sailed to the Ameri-
can coast In a lour hundred tonship, and first
landed upon the Island ofBt, Domingo. Last
week a vessel from Bt. Domingo unloaded In
New York over four hundred tons of St. Croix
Rum for P. H. Drake & Co., of that city. This
Is buta few weeks’ supply of this article, whloh
these gentlemen use in the manutactureof the
celebrated PlantationBitters. We are In-
formed by an exchange that Messrs. Drake*
Co., havenot advertised a dollar for a year, but
that the sales of this article continue at tne
fo-ruer enormous figure. In 1804, the receipts
of the PlantationBitters were equal to those
of tne New York <x New Haven Railroad.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to thebest Im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

“Wheeler it Wilson!” The Best!
Read whatjMessrs. Sibley andStoops, Agents

for theHowe, say:
In the sworn testimony before the Commis-

sioner of Patents, thefollowlng witnesses, well
qnallfled from observatiodand experience, di-
rected his especial attention to.theLsimpUclty
of the Wheeler & Wilson Machine, and its
consequent freedom Jrom «ndnrcrl cj re-
pairs. j

JOHN SIR LEY deposed',: Imust declare the
Wheeler& TVifron to be the most wonderful and
comprehensive scu ing mechanism ever pul into
the A mericun market. It is the simplestat well at
the inotL cunning There is genius
ami hiyn MlttfWntail ability ta its arrangement,
and therefore it is most reliable anTt easy to keep
in order. There is a directness of connection be-
tween the powerand the result, neverfound by me
in the devices of anylothcr inventor, and the me-
chanical results follow of the highest possiblespeed,
quiet and easy movement, which make it a delight
to mechanicians. Ithink it just *Jo denominate
one of the marvels of the age.

D. D . STOOPS deposed: I have visited all the
2>rincipalsewing machine manufactories, and have
had the best facilitiesforfinding out not onlj what
was best, but why it was best. The Wheeler tk
Wilson 'Js the simplest in parts, the most direct,
quiet and rapid maction of any two-thread ma-
chine. Othermachines cannot keep.up with it. I
now sell all kinils, and sell ten of these to one ofany
other. Others come backfor exchange ,iwith \ many
murmurs and cumplaints ;\these nrvtr. Once sold,
they arc gone, uml us an article ofmerchandise
thr)t are always saleable.

The above testimony accords with that of
.100,000families whoare now using these un-
rivalled machines. Messrs. Peterson
penter, general Agents at are
about to opeu a sales-room in our city, and we
wouldadvise all persons to defer making a
purchase, until they have an opportunity to
see the new Improved Noiseless “ Wheeler&
Wilson.” Mr. Ueo. W. Euler (is now lu this
city, and has ope of these machlneson exhibi-
tion, temporarily, at BABB’S No. 29 East Klne
street. By all means call and see the Agent,
and learn the favorable terms by which you
can purchase the best Sewing Machine in the
world.

Our new Office willbo open on or about
the Ist of February,atIiINOBTH QUEEN
STREET.

Notices.
J0- IflntrimouJAl Felicity.
Essays for Young Men, on the Errors, Abuses, ami

Dlsi-ases, which tend to prevent felicity In MAR-
RIAGE, with the humane view of trealmeut and
cure, sent In sealed letter envelopes free of churge.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Bux'P., Phils
dc-iphla, Pa. Jpj-3mdaw

, A Mystery.
ANY PERSON SENDING l.'S their address with
cents Inclosed, will receive by mall the name carte-

de-visiteof theirfuture wife or husband.
NORRIS «fc CO.. ‘:z John Street,N. Y.

JST Deafness, BlindueKN, nml Catarrh
treated with th e utmost success by J. ISAACS, M. D.
aud Professor of Disease of.the Eye and Ear Inthe
Medical College ofPennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. $O5 Arch street.
Phlla Testimonials can be seen at this ottlce. The
medical faculty are invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets In his practice. Artlfl-
clal eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
mluatlon Jelo-!omwi2
«r Bride and Bridegroom.
Essays for YoungMen on the Interestingrelationof

Bridegroom to Bride, In the Institution ofMarriage—-
a Guide to matrimonial felicity, and true happiness,
Seut-hymall.ln sealed letter envelope*freeof charge
Address, HOWAUD;ASSOCTATION, Box P.. Phlla-
delphla. Pa, sep 13 3mdaw

Needles* Compound Hemlock Blasters
Never fall in giving relief, aud often perfect
cures Inacute cases of Pain, Inflammation of Weak-
ness ; they promptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Kidney Diseases, Weak Backs, Inflammation or
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen Joints,
Enlargement of the Liver, Whooping Cough I and
Asthma.

N. B.—The genuine come la yellowenvelopes, with
printed name In my trade mark (an Ellipse.)—3sf2t*s—-
small, medium and large—Retail at20, 23 and33 cents
oacb.

Made by C. 11. NEEDLES,
Druggist, Philadelphia,

93“ For gale by best Druggists and Dealers,

Son; oi Iron.
Iam mighty In ibe Baber,!

Fiercely wielded by the brave.
Glorious In thestalwart steamer.

Laughing at thestorm andwavo.
BeauteousIn the palace pillars,

Having lo the pointed rod,As it brings thedeadly lightning,
Quelled andharmless to the sod.

But there Is a.glorious essence,
Where I take my grandest power,

Giving to therack my surest,
Sweetest aid, In danger's hour.

See! before mefly diseases!
See thedarkest hydras bow ISee the rose orbealth and beautyTake thepalest cheek andbrow.

Fly,dyspepsia! fly consumption!
Yes, allIlls are crushed at length, .*For 1 give what human nature H
Only ever needed—strength !

Shall I tell In what great essence \
'

I can thos yourspirits cheer up?
Pallid, trembling,dying sufferer,’Tls thefamed •* PeruvianSYRuy.”

The PERUVIAN SYRUP la a protected solution of
theProtoxideof Iron, a new discovery in medicinethatstrikes at the root of disease by supplying the
blood with Its vitalprinciple or Ufo element.—lron.

The genuine has “ PEauviAN.SYRur” bio vn in
theglass.

Pamphletsfree.
J. P.DINBMORE, Proprietor,
,, No. 30 Dey St., 2<ew York.Sold by all Druggists.

chronic Diseases, Scrofula, Ulcers *c.
ItIs well known that the benefits derived fromdrinkingof the CONGRESS, SARATOGA and othercelebrated Springs Is principally owing tothe lodine

they contain.
Dr. H, Anders’ lodine Water

Contains lodine In the same pure stale that It Isfound In these spring waters, but over SCO per cent,
more In quantity, containing as It does l‘l grains toeachfluid ounce, dissolved Inpure water, without asolvent, a discovery longsought fur, in this countryand Europe,and Is the best remedy in the world forScrofula, Cancers, Balt Rheum, Ulcere, and allChronic Diseases. Circularsfree.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 36 Dey Street, NewYork. Sold by all Druggists,

Pamagrja.
Axbrioht—Saudkr.—On the 10th last., by

Rev. J. J.Strlne.athls residence. Daniel Al-bright to Hiss Eliza Ann Bander, both of May-
town, East Donegal twp.

Wkh—Biesinqkh.—Onihe 12thInst., by Rev.F. Newfleld,Mr. Jacob Weh to Miss Mary Bis-
slnger, both ofthis city. •

Wklchans—Wxbib.—Dn the 19th inst., by
Rev. Jos. MoCool, Geo. R. Welobais, M. D„ of
this city, to Miss Lizzie E. Weber, daughter ofHenry weber, of Pottsvllle. No cards.

Itttfts.
ZzLn.—on the24th Inst., at SprlnjrvlUe, Lan-

caster county, Julianna Zell, aged 7a years, 2
months and *j days.

7
•

WArnary,—on the ?3d insL, In this city,
Mary, wife of George Waldley, aged 31 years,
2 months ana3days.Tabbo.—ln this cUy, Mrs. Elizabeth Tainbo.
better known as Mrs. Elizabeth Foose, aged Siyears and 28 days.

Stxwabd.—-In thia elty, on Sunday evenlDg,
Jan. 17th. at li>>s o’clock, Andrew Steward,Sr., in the 73d year of hlaage.

Markets
Philadelphia ur&ui narhet.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—Cloverseod t* t ngood demand and prices are steady; ►ales ofgood and prime at $9©9.25 • Timothy is bekl at$3.75; Flaxseed Is tasen by the crushers at
$2. GO® 2.65.

Bark la heldat $45 per ton for No. 1 Qacr-citron.
Flour continues quiet and on,ly a fow hun-

dred bbls were taken in lots bv:tbe home con-sumers at $5®5.25 for Superfloe; $6@0.25 for
Extra; $7@7.25for Northwestern ExtraFamllv;
$8.75®10.50f0r Pa. and Ohio do, and sll©l3 tor
fancy brands, according to quality.

Rye Flour commands $7.5d@7.75.
Nothing doing in Comment.
Tbe demand for Wheat Is limited to the Im-

mediate warns of the local millers, who pur-
chase principally of prime lots; sales of Red
at $1.70® 1.90, and Amber atat sl.bo@2.

Rye may be quoted atsl.tH.'@l.G2 lor Western.
Corn Is withoutchange; sales of New Yellow

at s9oc for dry, and 88®SUc for damp.
Oats are without change; gules of Western

at 72@75c.
Nothing doing In Barley or Mall.Whiskey dull at ysc@st per gallon Tor tax

paid Western In wood and iron bound pack-ages.

Htoca nnruei.
Philadelphia.Jan. 26.

Philadelphiaand Erie 1G1,
Reading. u;.._ IS'-,
Penn’a RallroAd 57*^
Union Pacific Bonds lußi©lulUU. 8. as lssi n2:
U. S. 5-20 s 1862 n314@113‘.. l 4 @113‘..
Old 5-ais
New fi-20s 1801 KP^®lo97 --

do 1803
U. 8.5-203 of November ISOS lU^^llO?.;
U. 8. 5-20 a of July 1805 _.lOsU®lOs4i

do 1867 „l0S;c®l(tyl,
do 1868 lc.i (0.10*11.;

10-10 s 108 ©IUSJm
liold .. ....136 1-;
Exchange pur.

Nzw Yoke, Jnu. 20.
U. 8. 5-20 a Registered. 1881 illi-

do Coupons 1881 1 l2;l-„
do Registered 1802 lay
do Coupons 1802 113*^
do do ism
do Registered ism
do do 1805
do do 1807
do Coupons 1805 Hi- 1,do do 1805 New 2..1PS '.;

Ten-Forties
do Registered JU5»*do Oonpons -....108

Gold l
Canton Co dfu
Boston Water Power 17 asked,
Cumberland Coal 88
Wells Fargo Express
Amerlcau Express u
Adams Expross .. 50);
U. 8. Express 5u
Merchants’ Union Express n.u
Quicksilver „ 2-1->'4
Mariposa 7

do Preferred 155?;
Pacific Mall I^;>
AllautlcMail
Western Union Telegraph ..... w,<;
New York Contra! liis
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson River
Reading
Tol. W. 4 W
Milwaukee and hi. Paul

U3J.?
.132 iiskfil

do do preferred UV 1:,
Fort Wayne 121
Ohio and Mississippi :<tJ 4Michigan Central IIK3
Michigan Southern H'fL
IllinoisCentral Hu jiakcd.
Cleveland and Pittsburg !>IU
Cleveland and Toledo. 1U7 1.,Rock Island i:rd ;j
Chicago and Northwestern Common S3'.,do do Preferred btv£

Phliadelphia;c'aitle Market.
Monday, Jan. 25—Evening,

The cattle market was moderately active ibis
week, bat prices were unchanged. 1,700 bead
sold at 9>s@Joc for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; B(<j>9c for fair to good do; and 5
@7c lb gross lor commou, os to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
74 Owen Hmllh, Western, gross.
:10 A. Christy ABrother, Western, HtgOc, groRS.
30 Deugler A McCleese, Chester county, srq}

gross.
100 P. McFillen, Western, 8(310c. gross.
80 P. Hathaway. Western,gross.
50 James B. Kirk, Chester couuly. bfatlOlic,

gross.
25 B. McFlUen, Western, B(g9c, gross.
90 James McFillen, Western, s(3'Jc, gross.
40 E. W. McFillen, Chester county,

gross.
129 Ullmaa A Bachman, Western,7@9*.<ji‘,grosB.
130 Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 7@t%c,

gross.
135 Mooney A Smith, Western, gross.
100 Thomas Moouey A Brother, Western, byj&

gross.
45 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, G@7c,

gross.
120 John Smith A Brother, Western, 7@loc,

gross.
00 L. Frank, Western. B%@Bc gross.
75 Frank A Shornberg, Western, o?i@Bc,

gro;s.
80 Hope A Co., Western, 7(39c, gross.

•47 M. Dryfoos, Western, o@7c, gross.
10 B. Baldwin & Co., Chester county, 7@B?£c,

grosß.
20 H. Clemson, Chester county, sy&Wc,
51 D. Branson, Chester enmity, 7(39,l{c, gross.
15 James Hull, Western, gross.

20 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county,
gross.

30 Kemble A Wallace, Chesterj county,O'Ac, gross.
3(1 Joun McArdle, Western, gross.
33 C. Murphy, Maryland, gross.
47 Klkoo & Co., Virginia, Kity7c, gross.
30 Blum A Co., Virginia, ix&lc, gross.
Cows—Were without) change; 125 head sold '

at $50@85 for cow and calf,and 810^05‘f head
for springers.

Khexp—Were higher; 0,000 head sold at 6@Sc
V ft*, gross, as to condition.

Hoos—Were llrmlyheld; S.OOO head sold at$15.50016*1001bs neu

Lancaster Donnehold Mnract.
Lancaster, Saturday, Jan.23.

Butter, * B> 45fg)50c.
Lard, * Tb Jfco.
Eggs fl dozen
■'tilcken*' •*'Chickens, (live,) p pair 7.jcCgHOO

Do. (cleaned,) ft pair 1,00@1.15
Lamb, p Ib H@2oc.
Sausages, p lb 2Uc.
Potatoes, p bushel l.OOi^l.'JUDo. “ U peck , IMjiWc.
Apples " ]A peck 45(®00c.
Corn p bushel 1.00
Cabbage " head UfaiOc.
Onions, " 14 peck ]KGs‘2oe.
Oats p bag „..1.50®1.!i0
Apple Butter, p pint J. ‘2W&'&r >c.

Do. •* crock. 1.2»(jj1.0U
Turnips, p bushel : 3uc.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Jan, 25tU, 1809,—(rruinand Flour stpady :
Family flour, bar H 7f>
Extra do do ’ 7 50
Supertino..do do 5 5o
Wheat (white) bus ! -

20
Wheat (rod) do !.... 1 90
Ryo. do ! 1 '>3
Com do i.... 8.7
Oata do L... (>5
Whiskey in bond...._. 1 00

gnu guimtlsiraents.

SEED OATS ! HEED OATS!! -

Just received six varieties of Superior
Heed Oats. Also, Harley, Clover, Timothyand
other Field and Garden Seeds nt

HPKKCHEIt <fe CO.’S
Seed Store, 28East) KlDg street, \

Lancaster, Fa.

Garden needs i gardenseeds i iA splendid assortment of fresh Garden
Seeds Just received at

HPRECHER A CO.’S
J2U-3md3law.iw) Heed Store, Lancaster, i’a.

Estate of .iamer corky, late of
Lancaster City, dec’d.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
retn:tiuing In tlie bands of Itbbert A. Evans,
Administrator with thewill ajnnexed, to and
among these fegally entitled tin the same, will
sit for that purpose on FRIDAY, the 26tu day
oi FEBRUARY, 1 at 2 o’cldck in the after-
noon, In theLibrary Room of theCourtHouse,
lu the City of Lancaster, wherb all persons In--
terested In said distribution may attend*—-

SAMUEL 11. REYNOLDS .

Jan 27-HW-4 Auditor,
Foaled in Office of the Clerk of Orphans’

Court January 2tl, liny.

Estate of anoiiew steward,
late of Lancaster city, dec’d.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to tboundersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and tnose having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to tne undersign-
ed, residing In said city.

CATHARINE STEWARD,
Ja 27 (*tw 1 Administratrix,

For sale.—a dark brown stal-
lion’, of Hlr Peter and Pilot Lion Stock.

10 hands high, will weigh between 12 w and
1300 pounds, is rißlng 6 years old, aud ia gentle
—any woman or child can handle him * can be
bought, If applied for between thisand the Ist
of March. Call on thesubscriber at Bethenla,
two miles west of the Gap.

Ja273tw* i JAMES H. LINVILL.

gANKHUPT NOTICE.

In theDistrict Conrt of the-)
United States for the East- Vln Bankruptcy,
ern Districtof Penn’a. J

At Lancaster, the 25th day of JANUARY, A.
D., ISti'J.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : The under-
signed hereby elves notice of his appointment
as Assignee or A. 8, Feather, of the Town-

Ip of Ephrata, In the County of Lancaster,
and State of Pennsylvania, within said dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition of creditors, by the District
Court oi said District. W. BEAMAN,

Assignee,
Jan27 3tws) 5 North Duke St.,Lancaster.

$5OO BEWABD '

The undersigned would call the attention of
Horsemen, Farmers, Families and others'totheir Invaluable

UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.
For the cure of Torush, Rotten HocY,
Sweeny, Collar or Saddle Galls,lold or freshWounds, Cuts, Swelling or Sprains, BurnsScalds, Bore Throat, Quincy, Pain in Back orKidneys, Stiffness of Joint. Hacked Hands
Toothache, Corns, Bunions, Frosted Feet or
Limbs. Bites or Stings of Insects, and many
other diseases incident to man or beast.Warranted the cheapest and best Linimentnow In use, or themoney refunded.

For sale by Druggists and Country Store-
keepers generally, und by the proprietors
KENDIG A WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster
oounty. Pa

By WM. M. WrLSON, Wholesale Druggist,
No. 208 Market street. Philadelphia.

By JOHNTHIRWEOHTER, M. D., Cor. flth
and Penn streets, Reading, Pa

The above reward will he paid to any one
producing a llnlm6nt showing more genuine
certificates of cures effected, where It is manu-
factured, than this article, Jon*7Bmw4

SMmtfstnuntt.
PUBLIC SAXE.—ON MONDAY, FEBBU •ARYBth, 1869, willbe sold at public sale,
on the premises of theundersigned, in Upper
Leacock twp., Lancaster county, on tne Now-
port Road at Centre Square, one mile from
Karlvllle, and one mile irom the Hew Holland
Turnpike, the following described Personal
Property, to wit: Two Horses, well broke to
all kinds of harness; one Mare, heavy with
foal, 2 Mules, extra well broko, 0 Cows, the
most of them are in profit, 2 Fat Cattle,3utockSteers, 4 Fat Hogs, a lot 01 Shoats, a good two
or three-horse Wogon, and other farming Im-
plements too numerous to mention. Also a
lot of Sawod Lumber for building purposes,
and Hay by the ton.

Sale to commence atl o'clock P. M., of said
day.rwhen attendance will bo given and terms
made known by
J«w27-2tw4 HENRYASAM’LKAFROTII.

VALUABLE MOTEL PUOPEUTY
IN BEL AIR, MU.,

AT PRIVATE RALE.
The subscriber oilers for solo the valuable

Hotel Property, situated In Bel Air, Harford.
Uo , Md., and known as

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
being thesame property o:cupled by the lute
William Riohardson.and now In the occupancy
of R. N. Hanna, Esq.

The House Is large and conveniently arrang-
ed, and capable of accommodating a large
numberof guests.

There is also on the property a Stouo Stable
with capacity fo*- 50 head of horses. Alsoa Hue
ice House, and every outbuilding necessary
for a first-class Hotel.

The property containsabout
EIGHTEEN ACKE^,

the portion cultivated being highly Improved.
.For forther particulars, enquire of the sub-

scriber, on the premises
Jan :7-lmw-4 &A.MUEL M AGAW.

Eighteenth annual report of
the Board of Inspectors of the Lancaster

County Prison, for the year A. D., ISfS:
lv theEonorable, t)\e Judttes0/(fie Court 0/Quar-

ter Sessions oj Lancaster County :

The undersigned, inspectors of the Ijuuoh-
ter CouutyPrUou, lu pursuanco of law, sub-
mil to the Court tho following Report of t"e
Ih-bon for the year ending November So, isex;
Ou the IWlh of November, 1807, thoro were in

confinement S 5 prisoners; during the year
there were received 1114; making au aggre

' gate of the Inmates of the Prlsou m U'6S...i 193
Of these tho following wero discharged dur-

ing the year, viz:
B> expiration of senteuce and by Iu-

spec tors
By Magistrates, Coutt, Hubeas Corpus,

Remaining In Prison Nov. Si), 186H. W
Of these (1U)38 are convicts 12 awaltlug trial,

and 43 vagrants. Of the 1111 recolved during
the y« ar, 02were convicted—being a dccreu.se
ot 12 as compared with lust your. Tnorut Jo of
convictions us compart'd with that ycur was 02
In 11h commit men la, to 71 in 657 the year be-
fore.

The number committed to Prison during the
year, excepting these convlcted.pvas J,h52 ; 639
more than the previous year, of which SSW were
lor vagrancy, drunkenness, and disorderly
conduct resulting from drunkenness. This la
615 more than theprevious year, lu addition
to iho 1,052, thero were seuleuoed durlug the
same period 62, and remaining In Prison on
the ‘kith of November, 1607, Ssmaklug the
above total in Prison durlug the year. Of the
prisoners discharged, 1 was sent to the K>.st-
eru Pouiteuthiry, 5 U> the House of Kcfuge>l
•o the County Hospital, 3 pardoued by Iho
Governor, aud 1 tiled. Of the 02 sentenced
prisoners, 32 wero convicted of larceny, 6 or
assault amt battery, 6of fornlcullon and bas-
tardy. 2of forgery, 7 t>; surety of Urn ponce, 1
of rusts, l of burglarj , 1 of bigamy, l of dis-
turbing nreligious meoliug, 2 of ueserllon of
family, 1 of entering warehouse with Intent to
commit a felony, and 1 of felonious asr-aull.
Of Hiconvicts, 4 were sentenced lor one year,
anti 2 for 3 years and upward*; 62 were whileaud
It) were colored ; to were mules aud 7 iemales.
But ;s2 of the convicts were born In Lancaster
city and county, U in Germany,! in Ireland,
l in Franco, anil i lu Ohio. 3d of the con-
victs were under the age of thirty years; 12
are old ollVudeis, aud 5uan- recn.vuig jiuuisii-
meulfortlie first oduuce ; aud of the 5.) males,
but 24had trades prior lo their conviction.

ihe 02 convicts woro occupied as follows: 9
weaving carpets, 3weaving bagging, f> basket,
making, 0 cigar making, tt shoemaking, aud .»

making garments, Jtc., Ac. 1U of the 02 could
notread, aud 111 could not write; 2S of the 02
had never hveu married, 1 is a widow,anot her
a widower; 40 were ol Intemperate habits—u
greater proportion than lu thepreceding jear.

The whole number or prisoners since the
opening of tho Prison, September 12, 1851, to
November 30, lbCB, was 10,07-1—while mules,
8,0117; white females, l.v.U; colored males, SOU;
and colored females, 291.

The healthof the prisoners during tlio year
ban been remarkably good. The whole iium*
b&r o( cases treated wan 117, ol \v 111 eh h 0 were
emed. lit relieved, and 1 died, ui congestion of
the lungs.

The lluuhclnl a flairs and nmnufarturlntc op*
erallous ol the Prison during the ilac.il year,
closing November 15U, liitts,at;o exhibited hi de-
tail all thelulormatlourelating'to theso Mih.
Jects:
statement oforders Issued, showing that 'he

orders Issued by the Inspectorson i ho Tu na-
urer of the Lancaster Couuly Prison lor thu
llHcal year endingNovember ;W,
amounted to

From which deduct extraordinary
expenses, to wit:

Alterationsaud.repalrs u.

To which in to bo milled the Indebted-
ness of the Prison, anil the goods nud
materials on bund ui the beginning
of the ilscal year: \

Manufacturedgoods on hand Novem-
ber ;10, ISI7 $1,7*1 i*:

Haw Materials on hand Nov.
31% ISb7 1.-l * W

In order to oscertala tbo actual cost
of the pilsom to tbe County, it be-
comes necessary to deUuat ibo fol-
lowing cash recalved und assets of
ibe manufacturing department:

Cash received by tbo Keeper for goods
wold, Ac., ana paid to the
Treasurer of tbo PrUou SU/ri?

Manufactured goods on band
November 30, 1808

Raw Materials on bund Nov.
30, IWW 2,410 s'j

Due Prison for goods Bold
vember 30, 1808.

Actual coni of Prison durluglhoycur.Sin.oi-l M

The Increase of the extraordinary exptmte*
Is owtug to the fact tbut during tho pust, year
a number ot cells have beeu clad nr plated
with boiler Ijou,and more are tu bo secured lu
the same manner ; boldts, replacing tho In-
side cell doors which aro of wood, sliding on
lollers, with Iron-bar doors on lunges, ore.—
Tho lines and pipes tbrouguout inn Prison,
having hocoino useless, were replaced with
new oues, which added to the unusual< xpeuan
of this year.

The whole number of days prisoners worn
boarded tho past year was H5,hU5; 3l,6t*iHt3U
cents a day, and l,vuy at l&ceutsaduy, amount,
lug In all lo *10,500.16, au average of *B6U.UIJ*
per month Tho number tho previous year
was 31.230 day*,costing *8,007.20, ami averaging
*722,12;-;, per month, beingan Increase iho past
over tho preceding year of 8137.08 per month
average.

Tho cost of maintenance of vagrants this
year amounts to *5,067.55, against $2,351.40 last
year, being an increase of 82,700.15. The se-
gregate number of days prisoners have been
boarded and confined was -1,500 more In 1601
than In I&C7.

Tho mauulaclurlng operations during tho
year produced as follows : 0,43! yards of carpet
lor sale, 3,021H yards carpet for customers,o,los
yards of bagging, 1,43 s pairs of boots and shots
made and mended, 300,i&U cigars made, 04J bas-
kets made, 120dozen grain bags made, 322 fish
uetsand seines made, aud 20,400 skewers.

There wereTnanufocturedgoods on hand U>
the amounlot*3,017.0-1, consisting among oilier
articles or 1,852 yards or carpet for sale, 3»1 bas-
kets of various sizes, 76 11-12 doz. grain bags,
312 fish uDd tly nets, and 50,000 cigars.

The profits of tlmlabor of the prisoners for
the past year was 83.813 32, as shown by tho
statement of gain ami loss, which Is 83,850.33
more than in l«ir7, $3,UiJ.34 more than in iB6O,
*1,133.00 more than lu 1805, aud 835.60 less than
the aggregate profits of the three years preced-
ing JBO3. k'neactual cost of the Prison tho pit-
ceding year was 816,167.00, being only *8)0.37 le«s
than the past year, notwithstanding the large
amount expendedfor repairs andmaiuteuaucu
of the greatly increased number of vagrants
committed durlug the year eudlng Noveinbor
30lh, 1668.

Tabular statements sustaining tho foregoing
conclusions are hereto appended aud made
part of this Report.

We regret Lo report tho death of two of the
officers uf the Prison during tho year: Dr. J no.
F. Huber, Physician tu the Prison, and Henry
M. Musser, a member of the Board of Inspec-
tors. ;

1 Jr. Huber wasa falthlul ami energetic ofll*
cer, bringing lo thedl&chargo ol LU dulltn the
varied experience gained lii the pructlcc of til h
profeaslou uol only ut homo hut lu the army
during the rebelliou.

Mr. Moaner by hln urbaulty of manner naid
the constant luterout felt luoverythlug which
promoted the welfare of the JL’rlnuu, huh well
quaillled for the position made vacant i>y bln
untimely death.

All ol which is rtupectfully Huhmltted.
A. K. WITMKK, rrealdent,
(JEOKCE LONU,
(,'H KI.HTIA .N LhFKVIJK,
JAKEUMWKIUAKT,
ISAAC If. HH A F!•KH,
JKKKM'ii KOHlifc.lt, Hec’y.

Inspectors.
"Lancaster County Prlaon, Jan, lin, ISM.
Jan '£!

pAIN »» APPEAL FOR I*o9

Tu fiIETAXABLK IN HABITA NTS UK LAN
C'AHTKK COUNTY.

Pursuant In tho Provisions of the lawn ol IblH
Commonwealth, the undersigned Commis-
sioner* 05 'LaneasL r county hereby give no-
tice totheTAXABLE I NHAIUTANIV', within
the respective City, Boroughs and Townships,
of the said county, that the Days of Appeal
from the Assessment of Istltf, will bn held at
the Commissioners’ uUIco, In the City of Lan-
caster, on the days following, lo wllFor me
Townships of
Adamstown Borough, 1
Hart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West.
Coleraln,
Colombia Bor.
Conestoga,
Conoy, j.
Clay, /
Donegal Hast,
Donegal West,
Driiifcore,
Ephrata,
Earl.
Earl East, 1
Earl West,
Elizabeth, Friday, Feb. 12.
Elizabethtown Bor.
Eden, j
Fulton, 1liempneld East,
Hempfleld West, Tuesday, Fob. 10,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,

[Tuesday, Feb. 11, IHG'J.
)
1

| Wednesday, Feb. 10.

I
{■Thursday, Feb. 11.

Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manhelm,
Martic, v
Manor,

Wednesday, Feb. 17,

Thursday, Feb. 18.Mount'joy, f'
Mount Joy Borough, j
Marietta Borough, 1
Manhelm do I
Paradise, ]. Friday, Feb. ll>.
Penn, I
Pequea, '

Providence,
Kapbo,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg, 1
3S*w

b£* iJOrOUlih’ f Wednesday, Feb.
Washington Borough,]
Lancaster City - Thursday, Feb. 25.

And at thesame time and place, theAppeals
from the MilitaryRolls will be held.

BAM’L SLOKOM,

Feb. Ifl,

C. H. NIBSLY.
JOHN BTBOHM, Ja,

Jan 21 3tdiawAitwi Commissioners.

Notice. whebeas my wife, su-
-BAN ANN BROGAN, has left my Bed and

Board, without cause, I hereby caution all per-
sonsagain at trusting heron my account, as I
will pay no debts of her contraction.

DENNIS BROGAN,
Janl3-Btw 2J Cloamell, P. 0., Istncaster oo„ Pa;


